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Of all the good nwMi that Lincolnshire

tr'uve to' England tu 'make hj--r promt.

!. i.iuuilfr unU more huiiil.xmrif lliuii no

John i:nurly. whom Kins Charles
juudi it kniKlU atcntiiHt his will. is

Your srailoim juujfBty," naiil John
Kmlwby, whi n I he kin was come to
Knston town on the lu.iii'SH of ilruin-Iti- K

the Holland ton uml other mutters
ii.ro Imrviitiiut anil more serret. "the

honor' your majesty wuiikl router Is

well beyond a iMior'nian like m.vsell, to
lor ull UiKOlnshire knows that I urn
ttrlven to many shifts to keen myself
til.ove water. Times have been hard
ihese many years, und. cravliiK '"
niuiestv's Million, our taxes have lieen
heavy." .

'Do you refuse knighthood of his
majesty'."' said Lord llloiilrmdale, with
a sneer, and patting the neek of his

t black stallion with a gloved hand.
"The king may command my life,

my 'Lord Kippingtlale," was Knderby's
reply, "he may take me. body and
hones and blood, for his service, but
my poor name must remain as It Is

when his majesty demands too high a
price for honoring It."

Treason,"- - said Lord Klppiligdal
Just no much above his breath as the
king- - might hear. ...... ............ ut" uul.l tlie klllir.I HI III Ulll pirjniis. In
tapping his foot, upon the ground, his the
(Wows contracting, ami the nuriow
dignity of the divine right lilting his
Iioairiis petulantly. I

"No treason, may It please your for
majesty." said Knilerby, "and It were
better to speak boldly to the king s

face than to be disloyal behind his back.
My estates will not bear the tax which
the patent of this knighthood involves.
1 can serve the country no better as he
Kir John Knderby than us plain John I

Knderby, and 1 can serve my children
tiest by shepherding my shattered for-

tunes for their sakes."
For ,a moment Charles seemed

thoughtful, us though Knderby's ren-vot- is

appealed to him. but J.onl a

had now the chance which tor
ten years he had Invited, and he would
not let. It pass.

"The honor which his majesty oilers,
my good Lincolnshire squire, Is more
to vour children thun the few loavea
und' fishes which you might leave them.
"We all know how miserly John Kmler-l.- y

has grown!"
Lord Itlpplngdale had touched the

tenderest spot in the king's mind. His
virtilt,y was no 'ess ,1,an n,s Impecitnlos-Ity- ,

and this was the third time in one
lay he had been defeated In his efforts

to conler an honor, and exact a
biice bevond all reason for that honor.
The gentlemen ne nun sougni iihu
found business elsewhere, and were
not to be seen when his messengers
culled at their estates. It was not
the king's way to give anything for
nothing. Some of these gentlemen
had been benvltted by the draining of
the Holland fens, which the king had
itndertuken, reserving a stout portion
of the land for himself; hut John Kn-
derby benefited nothing, for his estates
lay further north, and near the sea,
not far from the town of .Mabellhorpe. a

le had paid all the taxes which the
king had levied and hud not mur-
mured beyond his own threshold. He
spoke his mind with candor, and to
him the king was still a man to whom
the truth was to be told with a direct-
ness, which was the highest honor one
man might show another.

"Hank treason," repeated Lord Klp- -
plngdale, loudly. "Knderby has been in
bad company, your majesty. If you

'are not wholly with the king, you are
against him. 'He that Is not with me
Is against me, and he that gathereth
not with me scattereth abroad.' "

A sudden anger seized the king, and
turning, he set foot in the stirrup,
muttering something to himself which
boded iio good tor John Kndetby, A

do

no
if

of

"TOUR MAJESTY I WILL NOT
HAVK THIS GREATNESS."

gentleman held the stirrup while he
mounted, and, with Lord Kipplngdale
beside him in the saddle, he turned and
spoke to Enderby. Self-wi- ll and re-
sentment were in his tone.

"Knight of Knderby we have made
you," he said, "and Knight of Enderby
you will remain. Look to It that you
pay the fees for the granting of your
potent." a

Yourmajesty," said Enderby, reach-
ing out his hand In protest, "1 will not
have this greatness you would thrust
upon me. Did your majesty need,

. and speak to me as one gentleman
to another in his need, then would I
part with the last Inch of my land:
but to barter my. estate for a gift that
1 have no 1ieart nor use for your maj-
esty, I cannot do It!"

The hand of the king twisted in his
bridle-rei- n, and his body stiffened In
anger.

"See to It, my Lord IMppingdale," he
raid, "that our knit here pays to the
laat penny for theT-courtes- of the
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SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

Alia the matt distressing formi of itching,
burning, bleeding, auil truly skin, siiilp. ami
Mood humours, and poluit to it spnMlv I'ure
wiiea all other remedies and tli butt a

(t;lti TltltATHEXT. Warm balhs,
with CrrtccaA Boar, gentle auilltatiuii of
Ci'ttWH loliiuneiiii.anil mild iWs of 'u.
TKl'BA liKOLvivr (til utw blood parities.
' tali IkrmrkMt tk null. Briiuti Jiiutt r Htw.mi a . i, ciaf iti. ruiaMM(atMa.UarvBtliAM,liMiw,V.t.a.
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jPIEBBE P HIS PEOPLE? '

Johna n anl

patent. You shall levy upon his es-

tate."
We are both Gentlemen, your maj

esty, ami my rights within the law are
less than your majesty s, satu r.n- -

deihy. stoutly. .

The irciilleinun fornets that the king
the fountain of all law." said Lord

IMppingdale obliipiely to the king.
"We will make one new statute for

this stubborn knight," said t'harles;
yen n writ of outlawry. His estates

shall lie confiscated to the crown, tlo
seek a king and country better suited

your tustes, our rebel knight ot r.n- -
derby."

1 am still un Enderby of Enderby,
and a man of Lincolnshire, your maj-
esty." said the sipiire. as the king rode
towards Huston church, where present-
ly he should pray after this fashion
with his subjects there assembled:

"Most heartily we beseech Tliee witli
Thy favor to behold our most gracious
sovereign King t'harles. Endue him
plentously with Heavenly gltts: grant
him in health and wealth long to live;
strengthen htm that he may vanquish
and overcome all his enemies; and.
tinally, after this lite, he may attain
everlasting Joy and felicity."

Willi a heavy heart Kiulerby turned
homewards; that is. towards Muble- -
thropo upon the coust. which lies be
tween Sulttieet Haven and Skeg-
ness, two ports thai are places of mark

the history of the kingdom, us all
world knows.

lie had never been so vexed in his
life, it was not so much unger against
he king, for he hud great reverence

the monarchy of England: but
against Lord Kipplngdale his mind was
violent. Years before, in a quarrel be-

tween the Karl of Llndsey and Lord
Itlpplngdale, noon a public matter
which parliament settled ufterwards,

had sided with the Karl of Llndsey.
he two earls had been reconciled ult- -

erwards. but Lord Kippingdule hud
never forgiven Knderhy.

In rmderby s brain ideas worked
somewhat ' heavily; but today his
slumberous strength was Infused with

spirit of action und the warmth of

EN PER BY LOOKED HACK. AND
WATCHED HIM FOIt A MO-

MENT cmtiorsLY.
persuasive idea. There was no dark

ness in his thoughts, but his pulae
heat heavily and he could feel the veins
throbbing under his ear impetuously.
Once or twice as he rode on In the
declining afternoon he muttered to
himself. Now It was: "My Lord Kip-
plngdale, Indeed'" or "Not even for a
king!" or "Sir John Knderhy, forsooth!
Sir John' Enderby. forsooth!" Once
agnln he spoke, reining in his horse be
side a tail cross at four corners, near
Slickford by the East Fen. Taking oft
his hat he prayed:

"Thou Just Ood, do Thou judge be-

tween my king and myself. Thou
knowest that 1 have striven as an hon-
est gentlemen to do right before all
men. When I have seen my sin, oh,
Lord, I have repented! Now I have
come upon perilous times, the pit-fal- ls

are set for my feet. Oh, Lord, establish
me In true strength! Not for my sake

I usk that Thou wilt be with me and
Thy wisdom comfort me, but for the
sake of my children. Wilt Thou spare
my life in these troublous times until
they be well formed; till the lad have
the bones of a man, and the girl the
wise thought of a woman for she hath

mother to shield and teach her. Anil
this be a wrong prayer, oh, Ood,

forgive It; for I am but a blundering
squire, whose tongue tells lanieby what
his heart feels."

Ills heud was bowed over his horse's
neck, his face turned to the cross, his
eyes were shut, and he did not notice
the strange and grotesque figure that
suddenly appeared from among the low
bushes by the fen near by.

It was an old creature perched upon
Btilts; one of those persons called the

They were no friends of
the king, nor of the earl of Llndsey, nor

my Lord Kipplngdale, for the drain-
ing of these fens took from them their
means of living. They were messen
gers, postmen and carriers across the
wide Btretch of country from Spllsby,
even dnwn to the river Wlthani, and
from Hoston Deep down to Market
Deeping and over to the sea. Since
these fens were drained one might
travel from .Market Deeping to The
Wolds without wetting a foot.

"Aw'll trooble thee u moment, mais- -
tcr," said the peasant. "A sillt-walk-

biant nowt I' the woorld. Howsume'er.
aw've a woord to speak I' thy ear.'

Enderby rained In his horse, ami with
nod of complutsance (for he was a

man ever kind to the poor, und patient
with those who fared III in the world i

he waited for the other to speak.
Thoor't the great Enderby of En-

derby. maisler," said the peasant,
ducking his head and then nutting on
his cup; "nwve known thee sin tha
wast in bigger nor a bit gruss'opper i'
the lield. Wilt tha ride long. Sir John
Enderby, and n w'll wulk nslde thee, ma
gruy nag with thy sorrel." He glanced
down humorously ut his own long
wooden legs.

Knderby turned his horse round und
proceeded on his way slowly, the old
man striding along beside him like a
stork. ,

"Why do you dub me knight?" he
asked. 'his eyes searching the face of
the old man.

"Why should na aw call thee knight
the king calls thee knight'.' It is the

dooty of a common man to call thee
Sir John, and tak off his hat at saying o
It." Ills hat came off, and he nodded

such an odd way that Knderby
burst out into a good honest luught.
"Dooth tha remembu little Tom Tows-b- y

that went hoontlng with thee when
tha wert not yet come to age?" con-
tinued the stllt-walke- r. "Doost tha

when, for a Jest, thee and mc
stopped the lord bishop, tha own uncle,
in the highway ut midnight, and took
his poorse from hlrn, und the rich gold
chain from his neck? And doost tha

that thn would have his apron
ton, for tha said that If It kept a bishop
clean, vouldna It keep highwaymen
clean, whose work was not ko clean as

bishop's? Sir John Knderby, aw loove
thee Ik t tor than. the king, an' aw loove
thee better thun. my Lord1 Kipplngdale

ah. ah. theere s a sour hpart 111 a good
ly body'"

John Knderby reined up his horse and
looked the stilt-walk- in the face.

"Are you little Tom Dowsby?" aald
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he. "are you thaf scamp?" He laughed
all at once as though he had not a
trobule in the world. "And do you
keep up your evil- practlcea? Do you

till waylay bishops"
"If aw confessed to heaven or man,

aw would confess to thee. Sir John
Knderby; but aw'll confess nowt."

"And how know you that I am Sir
John Enderby?" . .

"Kven in Sleaford town ' kern to
know it. Aw stood no further from
his majesty and Lord Itlpplngdale than,
aw stand from you, when the pair
talked by the Great Boar Inn. .Where
doost tha sleep tonight?"

"At Spllsby."
"Tonight the king sleeps at Butter-b- y

on The Wolds.'Tls well for thee tha
doost not bid wl' his majesty. Theer,
aw've done thee a service!"

"What service have you done me?"
"Aw've told thee that tha mopst sleep

by Spllsby when the king sleeps at
Sutterby. Kare-thee-we- malster."

Dotting his cap once more, the stilt-walk- er

suddenly stopped, and. turning
aside, made his way with an almost
Incredible swiftness across the fen.
taking the ditches with huge grotesque
strides. Knderby looked back und
watched him for u moment curiously.

iTo He Continued.-.- ;

INDl'STKIAL.
It Is said 2.000.0UO tons of anthracite

coal will be sent to market ill April.

The Itallroad (lanette's record of rail-
road accidents shows that M4 collisions,
Kl derailments and I other accidents
took place in February. In w hlch :t"
persons were killed and 1u7 were In-
jured.

!i H li

The president of one of the leading
anthracite companies says: "The
agreement recently renorted between
the coal companies was never signed
by all the comoanles, and In that re:
speit has no legal binding character.
Some of the companies gave no signa-
ture whatever to any understanding,
but the discussion of the sltuutlon und
the resolutions punted by the meetings
committed the coiuranles more or less
to a certain well-defin- understand-
ing as to operations for the mainten-
ance, of prices. The committee ap-
pointed to carry out the purpose of the
meeting has no authority to bind any
coi puratlon. Consequently, whatever
legislation may be proposed against the
companies fur alleged violation of the
anti-tru- law may annoy individuals,
but csn certainly not punish any com-
pany."

I' i! il
A Pittsburg disputeh says: A gigantic

industrial combination went through
the preliminary stage of formation and
was practically effected ut a meeting
of steel producers 'held In New York
lust week. Another meeting will be
held In Pittsburg soon for the arrange
inent of detuils. It is proposed to regu-
late the production of steel to actual
requirements. Not much information
will he given for publication, but It Is
learned from one of the attendants at
the meeting ut the start the price of
billets will be llxeii at tM per ton, und
will be changed according to price
changes of raw materials. Pending
completion of the combination steel
producers have withdrawn from the
market and will make no new con-
tracts. Nearly the entire production of
the ( 'lilted States was represented ut
the New York meeting, embracing cap-
ital of several hundred iitlllluns of dol-
lars. Among the prominent firms rep-
resented were the Carnegie Steel com-
pany, Jones & Luughlln. Illinois Steel
company, Hainesworth Steel company,
Johnstown Steel company and the
Cambria Iron works.

;l il H

According to the Pittston Item, the
second shaft at Mt. Lookout has been
sunk to the red ash vein, the upper
bench of which was struck this week
at a depth of util) feet. The vein at that
point Is In two parts with about thirty
feet of rock Intervening. The upper
seam Is about ''m feet thick and the
lower about seven feet Both will be
worked at the sume time. As soon as
the second shaft Is completed the work
of sinking the main shaft to the red
ash vein will be commenced. In fact
the contract has already been awarded
to John Llovd. who Is sinking the sec-
ond shaft. The work has been some-
what retarded the past few days on
account of a lack of steam. An at-
tempt has been made to fire the boilers
with culm, but not with much success.
The pockets to the new breaker are
now up and the work will be pushed as
rapidly as possible. It is expected that
the work will be completed by June.
The contract for the machinery has
been let to the Vulcan works, of West
Pittston, and the Dickson works, at
Scranton. The former will finish the
"Jigs" and new engines, and the latter
will supply rolls, screens and other
breaker machinery. Some of the rolls
and other pieces of machinery which
were not destroyed by the fire are now
being repaired at the Vulcan works,

li II !l

Philadelphia Stockholder: That the
recent action of the Lake Superior Iron
ore producers In fixing a price for their
product $1 per ton above last season's
contract figures has placed a drop un-
der the iron and steel markets there is
no doubt. Owing to the limited de-
mand considerable curiosity Is mani-
fest as to how it will operate. Some say
that the higher figures assured will
check much of the .business now cur-
rent und force producers to come down
in their prices. Just at the present
time the railroads, which are expected
to be large customers this soring, are
not buying to any great extent. There
is a feeling among them that prices
ure too high. They have contended for
important amount of rails, but these
are taken on the understanding 'that
they are to have the benefit of uny- de-
cline during the year. As well known,
prices of iron und steel products
reached their high point in October,
J SIC. The low of that year was in
April. A canvass, showing the extent
of the advance and the subsequent re-
action to dute, is of considerable in-

terest. It is found that in every' case,
exeeiit that of steel rails, which are
bolstered up by the combination, one-ha- lf

or more of the gains up to October
were subsequently lost. Thus. In the
case of pig Iron, hut of the $4.87
appreciation remains; in billets but
J'.'. :M of the total gain of is.!?; In tank
steel. cents a hundred of a gain of
7D cents per hundred. The greatest loss
w as in wire rods. I. p., from $!l.7.r. to $l.rn.
The gains of today over the low of last
year will hardly more than offset the
increased price of raw material nnd
labor. A table Is appended showing
the movement in prices, together with
the chunges as outlined:

Jlar.M. Jun.1. Oct.1. Apr.l aJv. adv "

Plir No. Ull'.;;; l:i.2 !..li' 510.1'-
-.

4.S7 1' !2
Itilif'.s . li'.il" IB. IS 21. li lO.iw .v: 2.-- H

Tank Hi l.; 1.43 X, 1,1.1 7u
Heiims .. 1.41 I. S3 l.li.1 1.22 .4:; .2.1

Car iron 1.12 1.23 1.4 .S3 43 17

Wire r's SUM i'2.M :il.21 2I.JM 73
Sleel ris 2S.IM 2MU 2I.1 22.t-- ' . .'1
Coke .... 2.01 2.mi 1.0) 1.33 .2; u

"lijutM .iovii uy vprreui piicn over
low of April, 1MI3. . .

WnNDKTiFI'L are the rures accom-
plished by Hood's Marsaparilla uml ye: It
Is only becaiii'e llonrl't Sui'itp:t!iliu, the
one true blood puiitler, makes pt;r. rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS foe the liver and bow-
els act easily, yet Wuinptly und eM.
ciently. .

M.VK.K IIHU till I IL
Cholly Chmnpleigli (read Inul "In t!nie

of iliHtret many a c'treful housewife
goes down into her stor king"

Tottle Twlnkletoe (Interrupting) "How
silly! Of vour she do.s. Do you sup-
pose she stands on her head when she puts
thtm on?"

Vtaeu Eaby was sick, we gave her Patorla,
A'li.'d the wan a Child, the cried for I'attoria,
Aiiru the became .Vim, ue cluug to Custorla.
WIk-- she bad C'LlldrtB,li garetlwni Cutorla.

RAILROAD NOTES.

MORNTNG, MABCn 31, 18D0.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western has just awarded a contract
for 1.000 coal cars, and a similar order
wilt soon be given by tne Burlington.

The Delaware and Hudson company
is preparing to double track its Nineveh
branch between ' Nineveh and Lanes-bor- o.

Work will begin as soon as the
work of double tracking between Nine-
veh and Albany la completed.

The type of electric, locomotive made
by the Baldwin-Westlnghou- se combina-
tion weighs, approximately, eighty tons,
or 180.060 pounds, and Its cost is stated
to be JI6.O0O. which by a strange coinci-
dence makes electric locomotives worth
exactly ten cents a pound.

The British steamship Wansbeck
cleared the .custom house yesterday
with a cargo of locomotives for Libaii. j

Russia, valued at I220.COO. The cargo
consists of sixteen complete locomotives
stowed away tu boxes in the Wausbei-k'-
hold. They are lor use on the New
Siberian rallrnud. and ure built to use
either petroleum or coal for fuel.

The project for a new railroad line
across the state, uhout midway between
the Pennsylvania and the Philudeluhlu
and Krie, which has been talked uuouc
for years. Is again being revived, ac
cording to u dispatch from Phllllpsburg.
In Center county. So tur has the mat- -

'ter proceeded that It Is stated that a
meeting will be held in Philadelphia
next Tuesday to organise a construction
company, and that early in April work
will be begun on two portions of the
line from Phlllipsburg to Hellefonte
and from Luinur. in Clinton county, to
Wutsontown, on the Susquehanna liver.

The passenger department of the
Delaware and Hudson Kallroad com-
pany makes an earnest appeal to every
person interested In the development
of summer resorts in the territory
through which its lines push, to assist
in supplying Information which will en-
able the railroad people to publish u
complete dlrectoiy of every hotel, pri-
vate residence and farm house desiring
to take summer boarders. This infor-
mation will be published, and dissemi-
nated In all of the Important cities ab-
solutely free of expense to those who
will be most benefited, no charge what
ever being made for representation, un
less an illustration of the house is de-
sired Inserted, In which case a rule
meiely sufficient to cover the cost of
making the illustration Is made. The
Important thing Is to obtain the Infor-
mation, and every person Interested in
this matter Is requested to communicate
with J. W. Hiirdlck. general passenger
agent, Albany. N. V., who will forward
blunks to be filled In with the Informa-
tion wanted.

DOCTORS IN ANKCDOTE.

Incidents In tha Lints of Soine Dis
tinguished Physician.

111. Ahrm.tlii lhu f..n,.. u..n.ul. ......
geon, was a man of few words, but heonce met his mutcti-- ln a woman. She
called ot his ottiee In Kdlnburgh one iluy
and showed a hand, badly Inflamed undHWollll.... Ifc'hfeti....... tha.... .l..ll.a.n .it..vt.w n 11. v umivsui',oper.d by the doctor took place:

niirn .'

"Bruise."
"Poultice."
Thn nr iluv K. 1.. . . .. .... n n 1 . . t

and the dialogue was as follows:
ueuerr

"WroiMi."
".More poultice."
Tft'A tiuvtf lulal. 1 .. . u.. ..v. .. ..- r .1 nwuiwi niBur 'inother call, and this conversion occurred:

Lionel
Well. Fee?"
N'OthlnU' " itVflatm,l y a il.i.ilni. !f.-,-

sensible woman I ever. met."
-tin- -ant

ANDREW AND THE MANIAC.
Sir Andrew Clarke U said to have saved

his own life once by his presence f mind.
While travelling In Italy he ascended a
high tower one evening and found at the
top another tourist, an Englishman, who
engaged the physician In conversation.
They chatted pleasantly for a few min-
utes, when suddenly the stranger seined
Sir Andrew by the shoulders and with a
wicked gleam In his eyes said quietly:

"I am going to throw you over."
The mun was a maniac. The phvslclan

had only a moment In which to gather his
thoughts, but that moment saved him,

"Pooh," he replied unconcernedly to the
madman, "anybody can throw a man off
the tower. If we were on the ground you
could not throw me up. That would be
too difficult."

"Yes, I could," retorted the maniac. "I
could easily throw you up here from thn
ground. Let us go down und 1 will do it."

The descent was accordingly made, dur-
ing which Air Andrew managed to secure
hedp and release himself rom his perilous
situation.

-:- :-
Ol'TWITTBD THE FOOTPAD.

Dr, Brown, of St. Louis, was walking
home late one night when he waa accosted
by a footpad.

"illmme your money," said the thief.
As quick as thought the doctor turned

and In an oeffnded tone said:
"What are you doing over here? Oo on

the other side of the street. I'm working
this aide myself."

With a muttered apology for his breach
of etiquette t'he would-- b robber vanished
lu the darkness.

DK. WARKEN 8 PHILOSOPHY.
iMiiy Spencer Is said to have once usk ?d

Dr. Warren whether phyalclans did not
often feel deep regret on reflecting that u
different mode of ttvavmein might have
saved a patient. The doctor did not think
so and replied:

"The balance between satisfaction and
remorse must be greatly in favor of sat-
isfaction; and as an Instance of this 1

trust I may have the pleasure of curing
your ludya'hlp forty times before killing
you."

BADLY POSTED. INDEED.
At a meeting of the Britlth Medical as-

sociation, the dicuislou on neurasthenia
and its treatment u ln:roduced by Dr.
SavHKe in the following words: "What is
neurasthenia? Thete was once u profes-
sor w.'io, being aked what he knew upon
n certain subject, replied: 'Nothing; I
have not even lectured on It.' "

Till WISK MAN'S SAWS.

The hotter the lire the purer the gold.
It takes more than a crown to make a

king.
Ood Is sure to hear when the heart

speaks.
No man can serve two masters, but all

have 'tried to.
To polish a rascal is to make til 111 ull the

more a rascal.
Tile woman who ha'.es dirt also believes

lu house cleaning.
Ood's picked men are always chosen

from those who are busy.
pure and 111 J wnlks at the

trade every day in the week.
The devil tlnds it nurd to g. : a foothold

in the liuuse where luve Is kinx.
rW knew what a m.in Is at heart win n

we know wh:it he is npiiosii.4.
The man's life's wink will be great who

faithfully does h!s best every day.
When thliuts begin lu look dark, we

should o.trii the tyea uf full 7i.
IC.iiii'h Horn.

MANLY VIGOR
rNCD MOKE In harmoiivvy with tliu world, 2000completely cured lueu uiv
suitfiiig navpy praist lor

imjgrtaied, grand-
est a ad uio--t suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakuens au I

lutv!vor kuowu to
nirdlcul ectence. Au
aeeouulof tliiattiifi-(frrd- il

ihnoivrg, la
nook rorni, wuu

and piistfs,
Will linwiir. til kilf.

fering men (sealed) free. Knll luanly
restored. Failure Imputable

ER1EMEDIUIC0.,BUFFA10,N.V.

Houses for Sala and for Rent.

II you eenUmplatc purchasing or leas-
ing a house, or want to lnrt In a lot,
see the lints ol desirable property on
page a of I ke Tribune.

MUNYON'S

COLD
CURE

Promptly Effectual In Curing the Most Obsti-
nate Forms J Colds and Caught and a
Sure Preventive of Pnsumonla and All
Lung Diseases.

Colds lea l to coiij.ii. coughs to Pneu-
monia, and Consumption; therefore, it Is
ull Imparl. ml to click u ci;ld before 11

reaches the lungs. Muityon's Cold Cure
will pOKlitvely break a cold inside uT twenty-t-

our hours If tjki u lis s.mn us the col I
inu:ilt'els I.mIi'. When iic cold leaches
llif In ttiif or bionchi.il inlvs I he CoiiKii
Cure f .ioiil.l be l aiiei i..ii-l- y every half

i' wlia Ihe Cold Cur.'. 'Hi,. Cold Cure
Is gi'aruuu-e- l prevent pneumonia If
used in ihe he uiuulrf: of a cold. Piieiim.i-rl-

i.r I ii .t ti in ii 11 of the liiivus. can be
cumiidlcd by ihe e of these two cures.

The Cti3h Cure positively eureii bron-chlil- s.

liclilinif in the throat, hn.irsenrss,
loss of voice, son-i- ss nf the chest, ditll-ciili- y

in breuthlue;, Iiiu kIuk eolith and 'ill
puliuiiiiai y diseases where tile limits live
not too far consuaied or covered wilti
liibercls.

A separate spccM'.e for eu:ii disease. S.Jel
by ull druggists, niof.ly for 'Si cents a
but t le.

Personal letters to Professor .Munyoii.
l.'iU-'- Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa an-

swered with free medical advice fur any
disease.

Danger Signals
Mart tbua half tbi su tiuis of tonsnmp'

tion do not know the? bjvt il. Here is a ibt
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring during the Jjy anj fre-

quently during the night.

c i'wf brtatbiuii alter exertion.
Tigbtuisi of tbt i bst.
Qimk pulu. especially noticeable in the

evening: and alter a full meal.

m Lbillintss in the evening, followed by 4
Slight ftvtr.
ftrspirjtioH toward morning and
'PiU fact and languid in the morning.

I Lots of vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Br. Jlcktr's i!lb Rmtaffor Consumption
has the hit; licit endorsements, and has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-

sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-

factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and 18 Chambers St., New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

SPRING ill
SOON BE

Aui to be prepsrsd to mt the warms
weather yu want a aeasoaabl Suit or
au Overcoat r both.

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 0000

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

I 1
406 Uckaiania Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tus largest steak to select from. Trlso-mini- s

lys of tbe Best, Lsttst 8tyles
In Cuttinf, ant) made up ou the pramises
by Expirt Werkueu.

kaTXothing allswsd to leave
unless satisfsotery to the

customer, and tks lowest prices consist-
ent with Oosd Merchant Tailoring.

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the CelebrateJ

ill If
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Complexion Preserd
OR. HEBfcA'S

ViflLA CREAM fmBeuiovcj Freckle:, fimutos. e V.2
Lhsr - Moles, eutt-'haa- V
Sunkara aud T. t..tt i 1

atcios the akin to 1;j iii.- - A . 't s
ml vrodwg a Y .iK, ,ff ,

VIOLA 8K1M 80AP J ':r ttrtuMt si a
s',ja )'Hiiltl&f fcwsp, utt.,"ale4 !.r a--J v.:V4'.&
r:tl At lw AwwluMr u-- 1 iil-u-

rsi4 iiuilt, Pf Ire i!i Cets.
ra. C. BITTNEfi. .O..To:.EBg.O.

IV'f ml" l.v .MATTHKWS I'.KnU. uml
JOHN Ll. I'HKl.l'S. raiiK.n. IM.

I:1U v .iK,i.....:.titm.f;l(P.
UhT fr'.nil !1I1H IN TlIK WOlM.tl.

'.I Jit.ttir l (W.'jr ntrrte'l."
Tbli:.uUlv' olltl rrer.r:i lioiicniH Kl IHu- -

tuu liuttl deiiiurcJ l:relii ll re 111 t ie I

reCr).itO: U4U. i UTV I Mf

Kq! uviTV w.tv tha t.''tr
Ptll'l IU il l ri!:lil i V

tJ .' r. Vi liiitk.t tt: '.hjo'
currirlvoi, t'ritoia vie guar-utt'e-VJw.V.1". Hid ff.. .' ttrA imir.
k!id If tarty o:i i not b:h!Iih1
ltd ,;i rtiuiu it'u m"iirMll'Vr'' or vti4 uu Hit puir. t pj't-r-

l iHS CT vmiUOD TM'tlM',

Dexter Shoe Go.,

' ' EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Remms All Facial Blemishes.

Aieulra Face luiirr is nnKiior tu any fac
pmvtW ever tiiHiiut. turtnl. I'mjI aiiii cuui-it-li-

.U by Ifiulinif tu.d professional
bnnu t itrs, I it ('Ansa it ii vh f he tittst kjsh1 bit
ftit t ami ii'Vr U'uvtn the km ruuU or

Thrisogenc, Nutate' Hair Growvr, is the
KreiUtjSt ii4ir niv iuratnr of tii piVKiMit t

mit beiii urelv a vefMabta 10m
uuml, entirely bat ail hm, Hint i.m veloui tu

kn iJtJhe.ti'cMit fbVt't. AU ilis'iiK-- of tin tiuir
uu I r iMii v v'l'v v tht u f
'1 lit ixiriu'. JVirt' .Mi t Ai.u f For
at K. M. Ht't.ei k H an I Manimiru
Parlor, ItM WMitun uvp. unit Nv 1 Lull
liiu.' Puiblinir. WilUm Hun Mail or, tur
tilled promptly.

ASIC F0kTi1 ON

PONTON

GIVE5THLI

BCTIiGnTTVvOpii
ANP!5AB3QLyTElYvWE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

ROOF TINNING ANO SOLDERINS
All done away with by the use of HART-MAX'- S

PATENT PAINT, whii h constats
of InureiilentM well-know- n to ull. It fan be
applied to tin, gulvanizptl tin, heet iron
roofM. ulso to brli'k UwellliiBH, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tlnnliiK of uny klnil by. muny years,
and Iih cost does not exceed one-tlft- h that
of the coHt of tinning. Ii hoM by the Job
or pound. Contrai'tH taken bv

A.NTdNKl HAHTMAXN, till ltlnh St.

Cnscasie sr ths Hiomsst Mtsicm Aumoamse

minoLiniiALDi
CATARRH

HEADACHESffiffi
jshalkr win cure you. il
wonderful boon to uirereri
from ldt Sore Thrat,

a Magei M t nrOalCII I V.IB1
or HA If FRTCB. AfioriU
immtdiattrthtt. A efflt-len-t

latlnai(oT. ninvonlan
In pocket reeily to V" cn Urn Indication of col J.
I'eatlaeieal tTee KSeete Perraauent Care.Hstiifactlon (narsnteed or money refunded. Frlee,0 eta. U'rlsl fre; nt Unils. Henutored mall.
W cents. 1. 1. CUSmil, Mir., Tans Einn, kick., 0. il. 4.

OTTnBXXSXA.ZV'a
MrUTUni 'ytir "ri't and safeit remeily for

BilnSindHssscs.Ki.ems.lun Hai
Rheumlrt Mores. Hums, ruts. Wonderful rem
sdTfurrll.BS. Frlca.2Sete.iit llrus- - D Al C.

elstsor by usll urepsiil. Addressasalxite. Drtbti.
For salt- - by MATTHKWS HKOrt. ami
JOHN H. PIIKLPS, Si runtoii, Pu.

(AUTION
TO OUR
Washburn.CroHbv

rons tliut they will

II'.

For by JOHN H. EUPS
6pruca Strsei. Pe

.THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BARK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1893--

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President,
W. W. WATSON. Vice PresUent.
P. L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

.

tainiiel Pities, James M. Kverhart. Irrlua;
A. Iin.-lj- , Urn s ll Kiuley. Joseph J. Jermyn,
M. S. keuierer, harleH P. Alattbewe. John T.Porter, W. . Wauuu, taarl, bchla-sr- , L.
V. Moris.

INTEREST PAID ONT1TIE
DEPOSITS.

This bsnk invites the patronage of tmslneM
uieu auil Aruia generally.

1001 POWDER CI
ROOMS I ANO 2, COiR'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOORIC AND HC8H-UAL- K

WORK3.

LAFLIN KANU POWU6R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER- -

Klet-til- p HuttHilis, Fuses for explod-
ing blasts, Safety Kue ajid

Repauno Chemical Co.

CALL UP 3682:

CO.

OllllMIl
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

REVIVGfey rfgk RESTORES VITAllTY.

Made a

i.tu.,..,j jgsWNeu Man

'I V fTHE unEAT 30th ty.
rnBNOH nzjikXxiriir
proHluees tbe above results lu'SO days. It sts
uuwertnlly sud nuiikiy. Cures wbea sll othem foil.
Yoiuutmi'U will regain their lost maubood.sndold
nicu will reeover tlieir yontbtut vigor by using
KKVIVO. It iiuiiklysnd surely restores Nervous-ih'h-

I.OKt Vitality, liupotsucy, NKbtly Emission,
Lost Power, Pslliug Memory, Wastiua Dliusses.snd
ill effects ot e or escsss and indiscretion,
which untits one lor study, business or marriage. It
not on ly cures by starting at tbs sest of dUiease, but
Is a groat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing bsck tbe pink glow to pale eheebs end re-
storing ths Are or youtb. it waais off Insanity
sml Consumption. Ii,Kt uu hsvlng REVIVO, no
other. It rau he carried in vest pocket. By mill,
VI.OU tier nsckage. or sis tor SB.OO, with a post-fiv-

written Kunrunteo to car or refund
tha money. Circular Ires. Address
"vf MroiciNE CO.. B' mf St.. CHICAGO. I

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS. , Druggists,
Scranton, Pa.

patrons:
Co. wish to assure their many I

this year hold to their usual custoi

PharmaoUU cor. Wyoming AvanuA an

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
la fully cured. New whwnt i now' upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ar
of the opinion that it is alrtudy cured, and in proper
condition for uiiilint VVashhurn-t:rosb- y Co. will tak
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful utteution to every detail of milling has
laced WHhburiaCraby Co.'s flour far abov other
rauds.

Wholesale Agents.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON ANO WILKES-8ARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING ANO PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Saxarice toe 's a relisble, monthly, rsjolstlng medicine. Only hataleal o4

tacrarstilrugsshsuldbasel. Ujeu want the best, (st

Or. Fcai's Pennyroyal Plllo
Ther ore proicpt, ssie ar4 certain In resalt Tbs seaalse(Dr. Feel's) evereUean.
OMiat. 6eaavbs,I.'J. Adireu PsaiMsaieuto Co., aevala4,0.

sala PH
Seranton

DlKKfTOKS.


